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Faculty of Dentistry
To Reach International Excellence and Proﬁciency in
Dental Education, Research and Community Service
Staying apace with the scientiﬁc progress witnessed at the
global stage requires the
establishment and the development of programs in dental
education to meet the emerging needs, on the one hand,
and to contribute to boost
development in the dental
disciplines on the other. The
Faculty of Dentistry has set a number of goals which
should reﬂect positively on the quality and amount of
dental services afforded to the community.
We envisage the Faculty of Dentistry at JUST as leader
in the development of programs in dentistry, where it
provides the local, regional and international communities with highly qualiﬁed clinicians in the various dental
specialties. The teaching facilities at the Faculty of
Dentistry include 230 dental laboratory units and 200
dental chairs distributed across two different locations;
the dental teaching clinics situated within the city of Irbid
and the dental graduate teaching clinics situated on
campus. The dental student enrolment has reached
1850 in the academic year 2013/2014 of which1070 are
non-Jordanians coming in from various nationalities.
The positive impact of dental programs at JUST is
bolstered by the accreditation of graduate programs by
the Royal College of Surgeons/ Ireland, and the recognition of the Faculty as a destination for dental education
in the Middle East region by academic institutions world-

wide (eg. College of Dentistry / Arizona). The faculty is
also recognized as an accredited destination for international examinations, such as the Royal Australian
College of Surgeons Primary General Dentistry Exam
(RACDS), and the Royal College of Surgeons/Ireland
membership exams (MFD).
The Faculty is committed to developing its educational
programs by maintaining memberships to different
international academic associations, viz., the Association for Dental Education in Europe (ADEE), the International Association for Dental Research (IADR), the
Federation for International Dental Societies (FDI), and
the Arab Universities Federation for Dental Schools;
something which has brought with it a pronounced
impact in enriching the academic performance of the
Faculty.
The Faculty of Dentistry
constantly
maintains
channels of dialog with the
local community by fostering extracurricular activities, maintaining continuing education and community service activities that
include; the provision of
advanced dental services to different sectors of the
community free-of-charge or at costs (with an average of
500 patients per day), the organization of educational
lectures and seminars to the public through the media,
and the organization of dental health campaigns and
health education primarily targeting school children.
Professor Elham Abu Alhaija
Faculty of Dentistry, Dean
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JUST and Zain: A Working Model for Partnership between the Public and Private
Sectors
The partnership between
Jordan’s Mobile Telephone
Services (Zain) and Jordan
University of Science and
Technology
(JUST)
has
contributed in serving the
academic sector and enhancing its development in the
Kingdom. As part of Zain’s
partnership with JUST, Zain regularly tailors special offers
and services at competitive prices targeting the university
workforce, in a step forward to avail the latest in technology
to customers.
Ahmad Al-Hanandeh, the CEO of Zain-Jordan, added “Zain
had set up a lab for mobile telecommunications, at JUST in
2007. The lab was the ﬁrst of its kind in Jordan at the time
capturing the latest in mobile telecommunications based on
GSM and GPRS. Equipped with state-of-the-art technologies, it provides training to hundreds of undergraduate
students as well as graduating engineers; thus empowering
them with an ability to carry on advanced research in mobile
telecommunications.”
JUST and Zain regularly organize interactive tours and
roadshows that target young student populations, to
promote services designed to fulﬁll the imminent needs of a
young society. The roadshows include free training
workshops conducted by a specialized team from both
parties, aiming towards enhancing students’ communication
and soft skills to better prepare them to compete in a highly
competitive job market.
Al-Hanandeh concluded, “It is worthy of noting that Zain’s
workforce currently entails a large group of JUST graduates
to reckon with. This group was amongst those who signiﬁcantly contributed in carrying on the company’s vision and
implementing its strategic plans which ultimately granted
Zain its leading position in the telecom market for the past
18 years.”
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Under Total’s Co-sponsorship:
Awareness Day at JUST on the
Rationing of Fuel Consumption
In collaboration with French
Total - Jordan, the Energy
Center at JUST hosted an
open day to spread awareness
in rationing vehicles fuel
consumption. The activity was
held at a Total gas station in the
city of Irbid. This comes about
as part of an agreement
executed by the university with French Total – Jordan. The
agreement aims at providing training opportunities to university students and the development of educational programs.
Dr. Ghassan Tashtoush, Director of the Energy Center,
commented that the aim of this Awareness Day was to
provide counsel and guidance by experts from the Energy
Center for car maintenance in order to save on vehicle fuel
consumption. This, the director added, would reduce
emissions of waste gases from the engine; which in turn
reﬂects on the environment in positive ways. The open day
included screening and diagnosis of engine breakdowns of
those powered by gasoline free-of-charge. This complimentary service
was offered to more than 50 car owners. In addition, leaﬂets
containing information related to the rationing of energy
consumption were disseminated on this open day.
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JUST Stages the 113th Place in the UI
GreenMetric World University Ranking
In a recent release by the UI
GreenMetric World University
Ranking 2013, JUST, in its
plight for an environmentalfriendly campus, takes on the
113th place among the top
300 universities worldwide.
The primary criterion for this
ranking considers universities’
commitments to addressing the problems of sustainability
and environmental impacts. The main indicators, meanwhile, include infrastructure, Energy and Climate Change,
Waste, Water, Transportation, and Education. The UI GreenMetric Ranking system is an initiative of Universitas Indonesia which was launched in 2010.
Worthy of noting in this regard, that this achievement was
attained as a result of the diligent efforts by all stakeholders
to convert the JUST campus into an environmental friendly
one, making it a model for green education. To that end,
JUST campus currently hosts several projects that collectively bolster the objectives of sustainability achieved by
minimizing those operational emissions that are harmful to
the environment.
Close to a million trees, of various breeds, have already
been planted around campus. These include orchards,
forest-grade and house plants. The most common with the
highest of yield are found in the olive brand; Jordan’s agricultural product of pride. Olives and their yield of oil are
probably one of the most common crops in Jordan and other
Mediterranean countries. More than 45,000 olive trees,
5,000 pistachios and around 3000 Jojoba trees are grown
on campus. Commensurate with JUST’s pursuit of a Green
campus, irrigation of this vast numbers of trees is further
supported by the use of recycled waste water that gets into
the irrigation cycle as a by-product of JUST’s water recycling
facility.
To get green on the use of energy, the university has
recently launched a new project to help on cutting down on
high energy bills; a project that helps in minimizing greenhouse emissions. This inherently depends on sustainable
energy alternatives. To that end, thermal solar is now used
to warm up the Olympic swimming pool at the university
gymnasium. Furthermore, the university is currently developing a solar farm, using photovoltaic cells to generate 4-MW
of electricity to be disbursed across campus for general use.

Other ongoing projects that were carried out by Queen Rania
Center for Environmental Sciences and Technology include
the construction of an ECOHOUSE on campus. Once
complete, this project will bring about JUST’s very own
landmark when it comes to the deployment of green building
technologies, where supply of energy to the facility would
mainly depend on solar sources. In its “save-a-tree”
campaign, JUST is currently transforming into an e-campus
where administrative workﬂow, lecturing, student exams and
handouts, and various other processes are taking form as
paperless.

Seminar on "Connecting Jordan to the
World: the QS Way"
President of JUST welcomes
Ashwin Fernandes, International Business Development
Manager of QS Asia during his
visit to JUST. Mr. Fernandes
delivered a seminar titled
"Connecting Jordan to the
World: The QS way". Many
faculty members and repre
sentatives from other universities attended the seminar.
During his seminar, Ashwin assured that the International
Ranking of academic institutions is a bridge between
students, parents, employers, governments, policy makers,
research funders and universities themselves. He added: "QS
(Quacquarelli Symonds) was the ﬁrst compiler of global and
regional rankings to achieve the “IREG Approved” label following an extensive audit by IREG".
Worthy of noting is that the IREG observatory on Academic
Ranking and Excellence was founded in 2004 by UNESCO
and the Institute for Higher Education Policy in Warsaw. It
aims to verify that rankings are compiled professionally under
a transparent methodology. In the meanwhile, QS is a
UK-registered non-proﬁt organization. It is considered one of
the three biggest ranking organizations in the world according
to The Economist. It also provides postgraduate scholarships
to deserving students, using the delegate fees of the
QS-APPLE and QS-MAPLE conferences and provides a
conduit for university scholarships of over US$ 1.2 million.
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The First Korean Job Career Seminar 2014

Open Day for Children-with-Autism

Korea’s Business Center,
(KOTRA,
Amman),
the
Commercial Ofﬁce of the
Embassy of the Republic of
Korea to Jordan, in coordination with Jordan University of
Science
and
Technology
(JUST), organized “The 1st
Job Career Seminar 2013” on
the campus of JUST. The Job Career Seminar aimed to
demonstrate the global experience of Korean companies in
recruiting international graduating students. The participating companies, including LG Electronics, Samsung Electronics, Kolon Global, KEPCO, Daewoo E & C, met up with
highly qualiﬁed students, who would have an inherent potential for a career opportunity now and in the future.
Mr. Hon…. said "Korea and Jordan have more than 50 years
of distinguished relationship, where the two countries have
built closer ties at all levels”. He added "JUST was selected
for the 1st Job Career Seminar because of its good reputation and high academic standards amongst other universities in the Middle East. JUST is considered one of the
premier institutions of higher education for engineering and
medicine in Jordan and the Arab World".

This open day entailed many
activities
conducted
by
students who were enrolled in
the health promotion course
with Dr Manal Kassab. The
open day included an orientation session about Autism
orchestrated in many forms
such as presentations, videos,
and via android programs. The program was designed by
students to help in teaching autistic children how to ask for
what they want; also a guide was introduced for use by
parents to early detect the symptoms of an autistic child. Other
health related topics were also discussed, viz.: Effects of
Radiation on human bodies, Effect of technology on medical
development, the Huntington Disease, Professional and
non-professional pharmacist, the Headphone and its effect on
our health amongst many others.

Microsoft Launches "Imagine Cup" Competition at JUST
In collaboration with Microsoft
Inc., the university organized
a
workshop
aiming
to
introduce students to the
Microsoft
annual
global
competition “Imagine Cup”.
Academics, specialists and
students from different universities in the region, including
Yarmouk University, Jadara University, and Irbid University,
participated in this workshop.
A representative of Microsoft in Jordan, Mr. Ayman Afana,
provided a detailed presentation about the competition in its
new structure and conditions, stressing that all additions to
this year’s were to improve the quality of the upcoming
competition. He also pointed out that another phase would
still be in the works for the qualiﬁers. He added: this year the
competion will be at the regional level and will be conducted
in Qatar, calling for the need of concerted efforts among all
sectors to prepare qualifying students well towards the
international qualiﬁers competition to be held next year in
the United States.

JUST Signs MoU with RAM
Jordan University of Science
and Technology signed a
cooperation agreement with
local business ﬁrm RAM for
information technology. The
agreement aims to enable
university students on using
the
university
application
“JUST App” to access
academic services and other information provided by the
university on the ofﬁcial portal through their smart phones.
This would include course schedules, academic records,
curricula, and grades; in addition to the university news and
calendar and the student guide.
This service will enable the user to have access to all cultural,
academic, recreational and scientiﬁc events held at the university. It will also help students and faculty members to search
for a scientiﬁc reference and to ﬁnd email addresses and
phone numbers for individuals.
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International Students at JUST: An Important Component of World Class University

Jordan University of Science and Technology (JUST) features
international educational system and strong international
academic reputation. It is considered one of the well known
Arab universities that conduct advanced technological research
and studies, and provides unique programs that are not
available at any other universities in the region. This makes the
university one of the well known doors for students from other
Arab and non-Arab countries.

Mariam Almdoob (Bahrain),
Dentistry, “Obtaining a degree
from JUST will easily secure
me a job in my country due to
the academic university
reputation worldwide”.

With current population of almost 24,000 students, about 25% of
which are international students who hail from more than 60
countries around the world. This makes JUST community a
micro-united nation; a pot in which diverse cultures can melt.
Therefore, the university established the International Student’s
Ofﬁce (ISO) in 2005. The ofﬁce assigned qualiﬁed coordinators
and social advisors to provide full range of consultation services
including, but not limited to: accommodation, cultural, social and
legal issues. The ofﬁce also coordinates with the embassies and
cultural attachees regarding student affairs to ensure students
satisfaction.
In an effort to continuously communicate with the international
body at JUST, the ISO organized a gathering with representatives of international students from different programs. The
purpose was to allow international students expressing their
opinion about JUST, possible obstacles and possible ways to
facilitate their university life. Following are views and statements
of the students during such gathering.

Noor Aﬁka (Malaysia), Medicine,
“We want international
representation in the
university student’s union”.

Khoulod Abdelrahman
(Saudi Arabia), Medicine,
“My uncle advised me to study
at JUST, because JUST will
make me more conﬁdent”

Khadeeja Kabiru (Nigeria),
Architecture and Design,
“We are very proud of JUST
and its education”

Ahmad Alnahhas (Canada),
Civil Engineering “I have
selected JUST because it
is the best university in the
region”

Mohamad Alfakhry (Libya),
Medicine, “Interaction with
faculty members is so smooth”

Hamza Akkaya (Turkey),
Architecture, “After searching,
I found Architecture at JUST
the best one in the region”.

Mojahed Bela (Nigeria),
Pharmacy “I choose JUST
because it is a school in the
most peaceful country in the
world and also to improve
my Arabic”
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Recognition of a Faculty Member as a
Senior Scientiﬁc Adviser
The International Foundation of
Science (IFS) has recently renewed
the appointment of Dr. Ziad ALGhazawi, a faculty member in the
department of Civil Engineering, as
senior scientiﬁc adviser to the
foundation. The IFS is based in
Stockholm, Sweden and is mainly
entrusted with the support of young researchers from the
developing world.

A Novel Research Project for a Faculty
Member from Faculty of Medicine
Dr. Abdallah Alzoubi (MD, PhD, from
the Pharmacology department College of Medicine) has been
involved in a novel research project
titled "A novel vascular homing
peptide strategy to selectively
enhance pulmonary drug efﬁcacy in
pulmonary arterial hypertension."
The work was recognized by the American Journal of Pathology (AJP) Editorial Board who brought in this research
paper to the attention of the media through the Elsevier
Press Release of January 2014.

Students Achievements

Students Graduation Project Received
Three Awards
A research graduation project at the Chemical Engineering
Department aimed at resolving two signiﬁcant industrial and
environmental problems that face many parts of the world
today. The project was accomplished by the students
Jumana Nuirat, Mais Al-Zoubi, Israa Al-Hamouri, Shaimaa
abu Al-Asal and Had Al-Jabali, supervised by Dr. Mohammad Al-Harahsheh and Dr. Awni Al-Otoom. The project titled
“Investigation of Zn Extraction from EAF Dust by thermal
treatments using plastic materials (PVC)” wins three
national awards, namely:
1. The ﬁrst place at the national technology parade within
GREEN theme
2. The ﬁrst Place of JOSCO award for applied research
within the OPEN theme
3. The ﬁrst Place of Jordanian Engineers Association
award within Chemical Engineering Section.
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Academic Promotions:
To Associate Professor

Dr. Fathi H. Migdadi, Ph. D.

Faculty of Science & Arts
Department of English Language and Linguistics

Dr. Khaled T. Batayneh

Faculty of Science & Arts
Department of Mathematics

Dr. Salaheddin Malkawi

Faculty of Engineering
Department of Nuclear Engineering

Dr. Muna Abu- Dalo

Faculty of Science and Arts
Department of Chemistry

Dr. Ziyad A. Taha

Faculty of Science and Arts
Department of Chemistry

Dr. Ahmad Gharaibeh

Faculty of Science and Arts
Department of Chemistry

Dr. Nessrin A. Taha

Faculty of Dentistry
Department of Conservative Dentistry

Dr. Mohammed Q. Shatnawi

Faculty of Computer & Information Technology
Department of Computer Information Systems
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Saudi Taiba University Delegation

Final Exams..………

Workshop: My Campus is Cleaner

Korean Tourists at JUST

The Visit of Libyan Binghazi
University

Olive Harvesting Season at JUST
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